28th Annual WesterFlora Garden Tour
Theme: "The Spirit of WesterFlora"
Sunday July 21, 2019, 12 PM to 6 PM
(Tour is Free to the Public)

WesterFlora Seeks Volunteer Musicians
Applications Now Being Accepted through June 15, 2019 at 5 PM

The WesterFlora Garden Tour will include musicians and artists in the gardens. Experienced musicians and singers are asked to come prepared to set up and provide soft, contemporary, country, jazz or classical music in an outdoor setting. Facilities and beverage will be provided by the homeowner. Selection will be based on a demonstration of talent compatible with a garden location. Notification of acceptance and assigned location will be the last week of June.

Any questions please contact Linda Laine: 614-891-5599; thegardenangel@live.com

Applications may be submitted at the Westerville Community Center, the Westerville Public Library or by email.

____________________________________________________________________________

Name of Musician and/ or Group: ______________________________________________

Complete Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________

Phone # ____________________________   E-Mail _______________________________

Type of Music: ______________________ Number in Group _______________________

I would like to perform for the WesterFlora Garden Tour on July 21, 2019 YES _____
I am willing to perform at two locations if needed. YES_____   NO_____
Please check the time(s) you would prefer to perform (check as many as you desire):
12 – 1 PM _____ 1 – 2 PM _____ 2 – 3 PM _____ 3 – 4 PM _____ 4 – 5 PM _____ 5 – 6 PM _____

We will be advertising this event heavily. You may offer business cards and event listings during the tour. Do you require an electric outlet for your equipment? YES____   NO____
I authorize the use of my name and picture for use in future promotional materials. YES____   NO____

____________________________________________________________________________

Sponsors:  Westerville Parks & Recreation, Westerville Garden Club and Hoover Gardens
WesterFlora web site: www.westerflora.com